UK"fodem Stavery Act Statement
In accordance with Ahicle 54 ofthc UK Modem Stavery Act of2015ぅ

SEGA SAMMMY HOLDINGSINC.

(hereinaner refered to as WSEGA SAMMYり hCreby relcases this statement on efforts to prevent stavery,human
trafflcking and other human rights violations in the businesses and supply chains ofthe SEGA SAMMY Group.

1.Orga苗 zational Sttucture of SEGA SAMMY Group
SEGA SAMMY isaholdingcompany forthc SEGA SAMMY Group,which isthe comprehensive company group
of entenainment businesses,SEGA SAMMY Groupis mission is WContinuing to crette moving experiencesW
and WMaking life more colorful"across a wide range of genres ranging from Pachislot and Pachinko machines
business centered on Sanllny Corporation to entehainment contcnts busincss centered on SEGA Croup's digital
game business,which includes amusement rnachine development and facility operation,development of video
contcnts and toys,and reson business,、 vhiCh is represented by the development and operation of hotels,

Our mission as a comprehensive entertainment company working to provide new lneans of ente■

ainmellt is

to ma逓 mize group― wide synergy and offer entehainment products at a quality level only the SEGA SAMMY
Group is capable of providing.

In the UK,the SEGA SAMMY Group is engagedl■ ainly in game software development and sales thfough
Sega Europe Ltd.and six other companies.In the period ending March 2020,total turnover at our seven l」

K

companies totaled approxirnately￡ 265■ 111lion.

Please referto the following URL for more infomttion aboutthe SEGA SAMMY Group.
https!￨lwwwosettasammy.co.ip∠
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2. Policy on Prevention of Slavery and IIuman Trafflcking

The SEGA SAⅢ 【ヽIY Group respects human rights and engages in a variety of initiatives to prevent human
rights violations such as slavev and human trafflcking in our businesses and supply chains.

SEGA SAMMY vowsto WRespect human rights","Protect human rightsW,and ttProhibit human rights violationsW

underthe WSEGA SAMMY Group Code of Conducザ
labour― related

',and to tteat all Group employees ttirly in compliance with

laws and regulations under WSEGA SAMMY Group Human Resources PolicyWin the WGroup

Management PolicyW.

Futther,theWSEGA SAMMY Group Supply― Chain CSR Deployment Guidebook"sets fotth clear standards
for comphance asto"Prohibitinhumane treatment and infringements ofhuman rights",WProhibit forced labourW and
Prohibh child labourW in order to prevent human rights violations in the supply chain such as slavery and human
仕afflcking.

Since 2014,SEGA SAMMY has ptticipated in the United Nations Global Compactぐ

UNGCW)and declared

suppo■ for its ten principles,Principle 4 ofthe LINGC states W 13usinesses should uphold the eh■

lination ofall folllls

offbrced and compulsory labour".
Please referto the following URLs for rlore informttion aboutthe SEGA SAヽ

IMY Group Code ofConduct,

the Croup W[anagement Policy,andthe SEGA SAMNTY Group Supply― Chain CSR Deployment Guidebook.

SEGA SAMMY Group Code ofConduct
csr/

.CO.

Group Management Policy

SEGA SAMMY Group Supply― Chain CSR Deployment Guidebook
https:〃 www.settasammv.co.ip/enttlishノ media/flleん

r/cOmmu/csr/2014H01 supplvch菰 n csr.odf

3. Effons tO Prevent Slavery and Human Trafficking

Supplv Chain Manatteme斌

Initiat抒 es

The SECA SAヽ 4MY Group believes that slavery and human trafficking are rnore likely to occur in supply ch所 ns
outside ofthe SEGA SAMMY Group as opposedto within,and is accordingly、

vorking on supply chain rnanagement

to ensure that human rights violations also do not occur in external supply chains.

Speciically, the SEGA SAヽ IMY Group conducts slavery and human trafficking risk assessments and
irnplements initiatives to prevent siavery and human trafflcking especially regarding procurement of prize
products and toy products for the Croup's entenainment content business,mainlyセ rgeting factories of overseas
manufacturing subcontractors that are considered potentially high‐

risk.

With regards to the procurement of prize and toy products,our group is promoting the re‐

conclusion of basic

manufacturing contracts and meFnOrandums to include comphance clauses regarding child labour and forced labollr,
and checking ifthird prげ manufacturing plants h【 Ⅳe acquired ceniications for complying with labour standards.

(COVerage rtte of 100%based on companies contracted for he manufれ ture of prize products(SEGA

CORPORATION)and tOy prOducts(SEGA TOYS CO.,LTD。 )in the crOup).

Furtherぅ

within the SECA SAWIMY GЮ up,Sega Europe Ltd.and The Creat市 e Assembly Ltd.in the UK issue

statements(in English only)pursuantto the UK Modem Slavery Act.
(Sega Europe Ltd.)http!￨1榔 w.setta.co.uk/modem―

slavery―

act― transparencv‐

statement

(The Creat抒 e Assembly Ltd.)httpsノ /wwwosetta.co.uk/modem slavery act transparency statement tcal

Intemal Awareness
Our Group conducts training on CSR and SI)Gs for all employees,in which they leam about our efforts to
prevent child labour and forced labour(COmpleted by 178 employees in the period ending March 2021).

4. Future Endeavors
SI〕 GA

SAMMY will continue to implementthe supply chain lnanagement initiatives such as training sessions fbr

SEGA SAⅢ 生MY Groupis purchasing divisions,in the businesses and supply chains of the SEGA SAⅢ

l:MY

Group as part of our endeavours necessary to prevent human rights violations such as slave labour and human
trafficking, In this way,SEGA SAMMY will endeavour to prevent humtt rights violations such as slavery and
human trafricking.

5. Board approval
This statement has been approved by SEGA SA〕 ほⅢTYis Board ofDirectors.

September 30,2021

Group CEO

SEGA SAMMY HOLDINGSINC.

